
Decision No. I <t «12, 

BEFORB TEE :>.A.ImOAD COMMISSION OF TE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the UAttcr o~ tho InvoBt1gat10n on ) 
the C~s~ionTs ~ ~otion of the ) 

'Rs.toe and ITactieee involved in the ) 
Sale of Electricity fer Ag=icultursl' ) 
Pnrpoeee by WesterA St~tee G~e end ) 
Electric Company. ) 

----------------------------) 
Case No. 2075. 

J.' J. Deuel, L. S. Wing and Edson Abel, 
for CaJ.ifornifJ, Fsrm Bures:a. ?ed.ora.t1on 
am San Joaquin county Fa..."'"IIl 3Ureau. 

Chickering & Gregory by Allen L. Chickering 
end W. C. Fox; Ntr. tter. Re.nc ock: &: Ra.thor-
ford by W. 3.. Nut~r. for Western statoe 
Gas and Electric COI:lP8nY. : 

SEAVEY, COMMISS!O~: 

OPINION 
-~-- ... --

!he above entitled proceeding was institut~ on the 

Co~iee1onTe own ~otion by an order dated the 2ocond ~ o~ 

December, 1924, d1:ecting sn inVestigation into tho electriC 

rates of Western States Gas a.:od Electric Com];8.%l.Y'. s.ppl~ in 

its Stockton Division to electricity sold tor agricul~sl par-

;poses, and. into the rules, rogulatiOll2 and. pre.cticee followed. in 

connection with the sale of electricity to sgr1etaturs.l conSl::lere 

in the Stockton Division. ~is ~tion was the re~t of con-

siderable c~ple.1nt to tho Como1eeion fr~ agricul~al consumers. 

A public hesriIlg wa.s h<;)ld. in 'Stockton on J~ 6, 1925, 

at whic-h time testimo~ wa.s taken trom various 'com:ple.illD.!lts. ~& 

hesriDg brought out the p=1::la.l:7 causee o:! c01:lplain ~ s.lthOt:.gh. Sttb-

seq,ue:o.t heariDg$ were held in tho CommiesionTe of:!ice in San Fre.n-

ciSCO d~ing which ~ibit5 were !iled by both the Comp~ and the 



Californio. ?arm Burc&l. Federation. An 1:lformal con!erence b~tween . 

'the interezte,d parties was later held in the Co::miss1on'l's o::f1cc 

and tho matter then snbm1tted to tho Comcis2ion ~or decisio~. 

It appcsrs that the ~ canaes ot complaint involve 

the minimum ann~ d~snd cha=goe in Schedule P-Z for three-phAse 

eloctric motors of one to five horsepower capacity and the ~ast 

~~ present extension rule o~ the Company with res~oet to the 
.. 

basis on which electric line extensions have beon and are ~de. 

charges is th~ reZtllt ot a r~te a.pproved. by the COl:II:l1ssion' about 

eo yee:r ~go tha.t requires t:b.ree-pb.e.se serviclJ to be :paid 'for on the 

b80sis of a. cOlmected loe.d. ot not leee than five horsepower. Under 

the C Otlp:3JlYt s previous ratoe e,%ld, rule2, e o%lS'CtIlers, Whose threo-1:)ha.se 

motors, aggrega:t1xl.g :five horsepower ~ ::nore, could be Served fro::l a. 
Single tro.:wiomer insttl.ll9.tion, were es.eh ehsrged on the basis of 

not lese the.u tixl:'()O hore~ower, while a 81Dgle collS'tUllor, Whose tb:l:"e-e-

phase 'eervice requ1red a.:l indepe:c.d~nt transformer 1ne-:a.llet1on, was 

eh3rged for not less than five horsepower o! eonnected lond. ~le 

the ~resent rate was ~esigne~ to elimi~te tbis discrioinction, it 
is a.pparent tha:t a. hs:e.ship on con~,.amer$o! th1z class Me :::-est:1te(! 

and. that the =e.te should be :n~ified. !t seems reasonable, in 

View o:!thie CODlPaIlY'l a ~a.et ~olicy in regard to tbree-phs.se Se::'-

v1ce, t'o reduce the min1n:'a.m billing to a. th::ee-h~$epOV1er be.aie. 
, 

C~ls.int was also made regard.ing the adve.nc:o :p~entg 

required under eerta111 conditions ill cOr.l.Jleet1o:c. with the con-

st~etion of line extensions to serve now cOn$umers. ~ior to 

1920 9 this Cox:x,~ had in effect a rJ.l.e f<:lr the :l8king. of e%ton-

&ions which involved calct:lstione and ass'Cmptior.s of ol'<r.s.t1ng 
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exponses, depreciation. return upon 1nveat~ant, etc., ,that were 
b070nd the tull underetanding of the average U3er o~ electricit7_ 
The co~ls.ints received were the ns:tt:ral r()sult of t"J.ch m1eunder-

stsndtnge r~ther t~ of ~ deliberate misapplication of the 

n:.le or eiscrimi:c.ation 02::. tho pe.:r-: o£ the Co:p8JlY'. ]lor a.p!1.t'o:e.-

::lately a. yea: San" 30aqttin Light and ?ow~ Corpc:e.tion hss had 

in effect a far eimpl.or rJ.le for the :ne.k1:lg ot extc%lSions. which 

ho.s reeul ted. ill a. red.tt.ction of the number ot eo~la1nts. 

3.epresents.tives 01: the Fo.r.:l :Buroau and of the 'Western 

Sta.tes Gas and Electric Company have ~greed on the adoption of 

Sttch a nle and. it seecs tha.t this :lction will do much to better 

conditions in the ~~re. 

Tho fili::lg of e. revised extension rue. the reVision 

of CO:ltract forms to confor::. to the ehange atld the ::l~1ng of 

adjustments'1n deposits now held, involve ~ detaile tha.t ~ 

be adjusted mo:::."e :::."eMily by :tn::'ormal proceed-are t'b.an b:v :f'o::msl 

oreler. In '7ieVi ot the Co:npaDY'S ready a.greementto eu.ch changes 

as have been ~ggested, the order follow~ ~1e decision will 

not s:pec i!iee.lly cover these :Ils:~ter6 ~ 'b'a.t the Co:::ciss1on Will 

reserve the right to reopen the proceeding ~or ~ther action 
" . 

it satisiactory adj~s~ents are not m~de. 
I rocommend the following order: 

ORD~R --------
The Railros.d. Co::miesion. haVing on its own motion 

~st1~tod ~n investigation into the electric rates of Wostern 

States G~$ & Electr1c COQp~ in its Stockton D1vi~n. sppl1ing 

to electr1cit,y sold for sgri~l~al purposes~ and into the rules. 

regc.latio:o.a a.:a.d :pr~tice$ followed in· eo:meetion 'wi tl::. the selo 

c.! eleetr1cit.1 to agr1~ltursl consumers in sa.id Stoc~ton DiVision. 

public hearings .he.vi%lg been held. the matte%" beitJg 8'C.bmi tted. end 
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new read1 for decision. 

The Ra1lroa.Q. Comm1seio:c. hereb,. :finds a.s Co fact that the 

electric rates a~ply1ng to the electric eervice o! Weet~~ Statee 

G~s and Elec,tric Com:s>~ in i teo Stockton :Oi Vision aro Unj'll.St and 

unreasonable insofar as they di!tor froc the rates ~rescr1be~ 

herein .. 

EaBing its Order on the ~orego1ng !ina1ng of fact and 

the findings of fact in the OJ;)1n1on preceding th1 s Order 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED ths:t: 

1. Western States Gsz ~Da Zlectric Cocp~ shall 

charge and collect for sgri~lt~al electric eervico rendered 

in it~ Stockton Division. in accordance with Schedule ?-3~ ae 

set forth in Dec1zion No .. l3332 (24 C.R.C. 677) ana ~eeision 
No. 13453 (24 C.R.C. 806) mod.ified in th6 folloWing psrt1eula:rs: 

a. In ~ate W~" of Sche~le ~-Z the words 
. 

"In no case will the 'tOteJ. antl.~ d.emand 
.charge be leee ths.n $13.20 for single 
phsne service. nor lese than $30.00 for 
tbr~e phase servicow 

AS appearing ill Decizion No. 13453, sheJ.l be a:nended 

to read: 

"In no case will the total e.nnue.l, dema.tld 
. charge be less tha.:a. $lZ.20 :for siDgle 
phase serv1ce nor less tha:l $19.60 '!or 
t~ee phaee service." 

1). In Rate WB" o:! Schedule ~-3 the wor~s 
'. 

"In no ea.se will the tota.l milliI:ItZm chargo 
'bo lose tho.n $27.00 per 'Yeo:r :for s1%lglo 
ph8.!5o servico no:: lose t".o.an $40.00 ~C)r 
'Year for three phase serv1cc~ 

now a"earing in Decision No. 13453, shsl.l be sme::d6d 

to read.: 

"In no ease v:11l the tota.l minim'am charge bo 
,lese t~an $27.00 per yesr. w 

Such ehanges to become e!~ecti va wi tll b 111s for the 

first inetc.llmtL)nt o:! the dema-nc. che:ge under zs.id Sehoa:o.lo 1'-3 

for the 'Yes:: 192.5. 
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. 2. Western States Gas and E1eetr1e Com~sny ~11e with 

the C~e$10n on or before Y~y 1. 1925. eleetr1c sc~d~e P-z 
:od1f1ed as he~e1n or~ered. 

z. ~o Railroad Coc:1ssion hereby reserves the right 
to re-open this :proeeed.ing in the evellt t".a.e.t other adjustments 

re~erred. to in tho Ol'1n1on precGcting this Ord.er tJr:, :cot m&do in 

a manner aatisfsetory to the C~3s1on. 

~. For all other p~osee the -6ft~et1ve date of this 

order sh~ll be twenty (20), ~ys !ro~ a~ after the ~te hereOf. 

The Foregoing Opinion a.nd Order nre horeby :l.pproved 

axle. ordered filod as the Op1!l1on ~:ad Order o! the Ra.:1l::oad CO!:l.-

mi33ion of the Sta.to of Ca.:!.:1forn1~. 
. 1<.... 

Dated at Ss.%l ?rsncisco, Ca11!o:rn1s. this 2.'{; da.y 

o~ 1ruX . 1925. 

C OMMISS!ONERS .• 


